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A Popular Railroad Hotel.
The most popular hotel for railroad

Vncn in tb.3 United States, it I mai
ail it u hotel, is next loor 4o the

Grand Central Depot. It is the insti-
tution known m tho railroad men's
Vranch of tho Young Mea'a Christian
Association. Comics down on a late
ruu on tho Hudson, Itlver ltnilroad the
,ther niht, th conductor expressed

rvret thut it would bo too late for
him to reue hi Ltome in the suburbs.
He sLiiuodery cheerful tvcrr hia mis
'ortim, however, anil understood
tht i;:isuu when I13 added: "Well,

Hire of a comfortable hei, and it
Vf.n't cost iuo natch." And then Lf
i, : tiie that at tho Railroad Young
M'.-rf- Christian Association building
).!f.'ild f,v:t an flftceilent bed for thd
flight for ten cents, and a c?p of cof-
fee K'.i a roll in th morning for rive
eeiAr. A visit to tho institution eub-F....j'- i.

ntiy proved that it is one of ths
too-i- popular and beneScial of the
l.v in this city. Ile:idiu rooms and
rftV'Ttm.q games are provided, book?,
rn'i.'uziues and papers and everything
r.f Hsitry for quiet entertainment.
Th- - rates ere very low to members,

one of whom is provided with a
rnr I entitling him to all the benefits
r,f Mie institution. This is trracticil
xvu;k iu tlie line of Chri-lm- a benevo-
lent", iind we cannot h iv too much
if .New York Mail and Express.

Trarlrs.;r Sabnoii in Norway.
isTh'r; is a very (singular way of are

v"lmon on the Norweigan
Ij ,x Is. Ilcrf arid t!i:re, as you fM
Mifrtg those magnificent fjords,

e i ctt !feej into the heart ot Nor-v,-

you i u u y Fe a solitary figure
'j ( ell d upon a sort of spid'-ry- , fragile R

It
')!i.i!J lun'xr lookout, overhanging

!, fjor.l. A week ltr, or a month, by

r you 'i? aaiu, you may Keo that
Vii'.ly , his eyes always bent
ii. ,n tl-- tjord beneath him, still keep-j:- : oi

fws wi'Vl'. as
hc. ni'in is a R'thrum catcher; in his

lui'i Is !ir- a couple of long ropes, con-urctc- d

Hith a net in the water below
l.i:!, and diiy after day ha nits up

!n r: inl'Miliy watching until lw ses
a h 'iluioii into his net. The ti

Tit thisgrcal event h ijipens he hauls
flrirply upon hi.s ropes, closes the of
in uh of the net, and then, getting '

into his b j.tt, proee'.'ds to pick up the in
Miijrion at liis h'isur.?.

.ilnioi'. thus caught is Bold to
p',i) t upon the fjord, or sent

'ultl tli'-r- m i to JJjrgen by the
::( 1" Hi;-r- . '"ha lisherpian gets ;

to ; i. iu r pound for his
(:! 1.1. is an average price and

!; !i ir I e irue I capture of three
or ic silmon a week, procured at
t.: ipi-n- of lon. weary days of

ng, iii"ans h good deal to these
i r p nsiint binu'-rs- ,

. with whom
rt-- 'v inoi:"v is a scarce commodity.
J'nii Mall Ga.'vlb'.

1'iusfian enginc rs arc si n lying the
fof the waterway t connect tha

.White Sea with the JiiUic. Tii3 total
is rbout lrH) mile?, in pari

olrou.lv navigable. A uniform depth
nf thirty feet can be obtained for th--

m bfl: canal, it is cs'iixiatod at a co.--t

tif mh- t. ,0i0,()0t. fq

A 5UR0n0N'5 KNIFE
pives von f'flitiK; of horror ant ilroar.
lhcc ii tin !oiit;cr neccity (or its n.--

in M'ir.v flica-e- s foritnTly t;;arded as
Mictival'lc wiihot c.ittnig. The
Triumph of Surgery
is nx!l i!'i!i?t!.it("! ly the fact that
U11PTIUJF or ''each is nowtrtrfi
lL'i 1 L i Li n,ny , reci without ths
kinff ami without pain. Chiinsy. chuf
mi; tnt'-- ' cm he thrown away ! Thej

fine often imhtce iufiiiintna
tion. stt angulation and death.

Tl IMlIK uviu ian. l iliroiil (Ctenne
i : ' i v i v i and tnanv others, are now

removed without the perils of cuttiiiR
operations

PILE TUMORS, however lnrfr?,
i s t a n and

ot'.ier diseases of the lower howel. are
periunncTitly cure l without pain or it

to the knife.
CTMVC in the nindder. no matter
OlVJnL, unv inrjr,.. crushed,

washed out and perfectly r
moved without cutting.
QTPIfTI 1RF 'ffrinarv Tassaeis
O 1 I VIM also lxmo'vtd without
cutting in hundreds of cases. For pam-
phlet, references and all particulars,
send lo cents (in stamp--- to World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, n. y.

A10THERS
and tliose soon to

mothers,
should know that Dr.
Pierce's Favoiite
Tresctiption robs
childbiith of its to?
ttites, tcnois and
dangers to botli
mother atnl child, l)y
Biding iiatmc in g

the sveri
for p n r 1 11 r i 1 n 11 .

Then by "labor"
mid the period of
confine 111 rut art
jrreatlr shortened. It also promotes the
secution of an abundance of nourishment
foi the child.

Mrs. IVka A CvTHRir- - of P.iifrv. Ovnlon Co.,
. w rites " When ! hepau takinp Dr.

I ierce's l'nvorile l'lescriptiint I was not ahle to
Hand on my Itt-- without s.tffi'i iusj almost death.
Now 1 do all my housework g. cooking',
frwiiii; and rvrri tlouij foi niv Lmily of eight. I
nm stouter now than have Ireii in six years.

ur f avorite Pre 1111 tiii ' i the best to take
before confmenn nt r ;it least it proved so with
fie I uevei Miti'ired so little with auy of my
children as I did with mv last "

Vi'i i v i.tva.0(vo f tin best laud in
fklih.na will open (or sotth-miMi- t this
spriinr.

Ilnvr ThU !

ofT. r Ono llnn4-r- d 1 ol Hr. H iwnrd ff
nyrnM-n- f t'.Manh tliatlrtunot H;Cilie't t'J

Hall's 'atari-i- i 'nr.-- . .
V. .l.t'ttIM V .V "., l'mps., rt.a clodo, ti

WV,th.Minlr--Ml;r.od- . : o k Y . .K t h- -
- ( . 1. . I . v.. . n:nl iM lil-v- llim l'T--

f... il.0.,.ii,ir:'i'.l.i in nil busines-- . trn.nsa.--t ion
and ally a' ! fairy out ny o:li.i
Wrsr Tki ax, Wholesale Prnpcists, Toledo,

;v,o tow.. . AUuvis. Wtolesale
' ... .. . . T..I...1.. I V. -

ifT.iari-- t nr.' taken internally, set- -
...I .., !,., I.l.ft 111 I IMUOi.US sur

la, .,f . v' Pi i. e. TV. i r bottle. tH.M

bv all Dru'i-'s- . Tcstiiuonials tree.

(Vir.oNi r. llooK is rontestiug for a seat in
fonnn-s- from Maryland.

Karl's Clover R"t. the creat blfd puriflpr,
civ frlin. !v:irn('" to tile complex
ion ami t tires con-- ipat ion. " ts.. n t s.. $1.

' Pohtm astf. k Wkavkk. of Ky.
iis-s- ; waons liko milk ;v."n- - for cdhtin
mail.

Not no Kxprl 'lififnl.
The use of Ripans Tabnle for headarhs.

rysn-rsi- and other stoma, h disorders is not
!i e.vpt inient but an assured siioce.-- s. Thev

w dl do all that we sav thev will.

The I'.orliii lb ehsanzeit r publishfs a gen- -
''ral prohibition f import of frozen meat

Mrs. Window's Soot hin .yrup for children
teething, sottensthe purns. reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. -- V. a bottle.

A man is planing to take .VIOD people from
ion auii colonize (hem m lennessee.

. I use Piso's Cure for Consumption both
in my family and practice. Dr. . W. PAT--
ItHBO.v, lnkster, Mich., Nov. 5, ISt'l.

REV. DR.TALMAGE
THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S

SUNDAY SERMON.

Text: ''He went down Had slew a lion in a
pit in a snowy day.1' I Chiomeles xi., 22.

Havo you cvor hn.irdof himV HU namt.was laaiah. Ho 4 man oi FtyUt m,iscie
ftadol great avoirdtiiis. His father was a

I?' an he inhoribi prowess. II wa
bthletie, and there was iron in his blood
jind thi strongest bono in his body was bak-Vm- e.

He is known for othr wonders
fiidis that of th text. An Eeryj-tia- five
cubits in stature, or about seven feet nine
inches hifch. wrm moVlrig around in bragga-
docio and nourishing a great "pear. earf'lsaato whom he killed, and B'naiah of mvtexf
with nothing but a walking stick, came upon
him. snatched the ap;ar from the Egvptian,
aud with oni thrust of its sharp ?lge"put an
end to the blatant bnllv, whii'h make' us
think of th story in our ffrek lessori. toohard for us if the smarter ho? on tho aTiberjeh had Dot helped Us out with it, in which
Horatius the Macedonian and Dioxippus theAthenian foutrht in the presence of Alexan-
der. thd armed with shield and
sword and javelin and thfi Athenian with
nothing but a club. The Macedonian hurled
the javol'.n, but the Athenian success fullv
dodged It. and the lifted thespear, but the Athenian with th6 elub broke
it, and the Macedonian drew the sword, but
the Athenian tripped him up before he could
Mrike with it. and then the Athenian With his
club would hnve beaten the life out of the
Macedonian, fallen amonfi his useless
weapons, if Alexander had not commanded,
"Htop! Stop! '

Hut llenaiah of the text is about to do
something that will eclipse even that. There

trouble in all the neighborhood. Lambs
carried off in the mht. aad children ven-

turing only a little way from their father's
house are found manifled and dead. The
fact is the land was infested vlth lions, and
few people dared meet one of these grizzly
beasts, much If ss corner or attack it. As a
j?ood Providence would have jt. cue morning

footstep of a Hon was tracked in the snow.
had been, out on its devouring errand

throuKh the darkness, but at last it Is found
the impression of the four paws on the

white surface of the ground which way the
wild lwast came and which wav it had cone.
Perilous undertaking, tmt lienaiah, the hero

the text, arms himself with such, weapons
those early days afforded, gunpowder

having been invented in a far subsequent
century by the German monk Bertholdus
S'hwarz. Therefore without K'in or any
kind of firearms. llenaiah of th text no
doubt depended on the sharp steel ede for
hip own defense and the slaughter of the
lion n he followed the trak through the
Fnow. tt may have leri a javelin; it may
have been only a knife. put what IVnabih
laks in weapons he will mak" up in strength

arm and skill of stroke. But where
the Hon. We must not get oft his track

the snow. The land has many
cisterns, or pits, for catching rain, the
rainfall being Very scarce at ectaiu seasons.
and hence these cisterns, or reservoir, are
digged here and there and yonder, bion.
hav an instinct which seems to tell them
when 1hy are pursued, and this dread mon-- I
ster of which I speak r etreats into one of
these cisterns which happened to be free of
water and is there panting from the long run
nn l licking its jnws after a repast of humaa
flesh nnd after quaffing the red vintage of
human blood.

I5''naiah is all alert and conies cautiously
fin toward the hiding place of this terror of
the Holds. Coming to the verge (Jf the pit. he
looks down at the lion, nnd the lion looks
up at him. What a moment it was when
their eyes clashed! Put while a modern Du
f'hnillu. Gordon dimming or Hir Samuel
5aker or David Livingstone would have

lust brought the gun to the shoulder, and
held the eye against ihe barrel. and
blazed away into the depths, and finished
the beast. llenaiah. with onlv the old
time weapon, can do nothing until he
gets on a leveJ with the beast.
and so he jumps into th" pit. and the Mop,
with shilling teeth rf wr? and claws li?te I to
tear to shreds the lasl vestige of human lif of

rings for the man. while llenaiah springs
for the beast. Hut thequlk stroke of the
Steel edge flashed agnin and again and again
nntil the snow was no longee white and the
right foot of triumphant B"naia'i is half
covered with the tawny mane of the slain
horror of Palestine.

Now you sec how and tragic
find tremendous are the words of iny text.
'lb1 went down and slew a lion in a pit in a

pnowy day.' Why put that in the JJible?
Why put it twice in th Bible, once In the.
book of Samuel ami her in the book of
Chronicles? Oh. the practical lessons arc so
many for you and for me What a cheer in
this subject for nil those of you who are in
conjunction of hosttle"circumstatic',Thrce
things were against JVuiaiah of my text
In the moment of combat, the snow that im-

peded his movement, the pit that environed
pirn in a small space, and tha lion, with open
Jnw and uplifted paw. And yet I t ear tho
fdiont of Umaiah's victory. Oh. men and
women of three troubles, you say. 'I could
Ftand oho. and I think I "could stand two,
but three are are lea-- t one too many."

T!ier i a man in business perplexity and
who has sickness in his family, and old age
is coming on. Three, troubles a lion, a pit
and snowy day. There is a good woman
with failing health and a husband
and a wayward boy three troubles. There
is a young man, salary cut down, bad
cough! frowning future three troubles.
There is a maiden with difficult school
lesson- - she cannot get, a ftic-- ' that is not

ittra tive as some of her schoolmates, a
prospect that through hard limes she must
quit before she graduates three trou
bles. I here ts an auinor. ms uinmio'. -

ieeted his power oT origination in aeeaueucn.
11 numbness in rorennger anu tumm-- ,

threatens paralysis three trouoies. im-r-a

is a reporter of fine taste sent 10 report a
tilisni instead of an oratorio, tne copy
hands in rejected because the paper

is full, a mother to support on sum 1

ineome three troubles. 1 coma mareu
right off these seats nnd across tms piauorm,
if thev would com nt my can.
With three troubles. This is tne opportunity

r. r.inv the hero or the heroine, not on a
cmn ctnire witn a lew nuuureu t'-""-3 l"
"clap their approval, but with all the galleries
of heaven filled with sympathetic and ap
plauding spectators, for we are "surrounaeci
bv a great cloud of witnesses." My brother,

ciatae mv father, mv mother, what
chance vou have! U lulc you are m v.nj
........,.iJ if vo onlv have the grace of

Christ to listen, a voice Pns
1........ ..vintr "Mv grace is sufficient
for the.-.- "Whom the lora loveut

shall be more than conouerors.
And that reminds me of a letter on my

;,.., Kv ome one whom 1 supuom iu
this moment present, saying. "My dear, dear
.. .. .. ... . ,riii oiense ranb-- the writer for

f ". tiVn
asking that at som- - time wnu jo

i.inu- - i.m,i from the thirtietn
endure forPsalm, ft ft ti verse. Weeping may

. nirrht but ov cometh 111 tr.e nioruiu,
1, .a. i.r.i i .lown. iwil pusiiier- - umunw

11 war luisiness lll-- u nun I'- -

nil uptown b;is n .i I sav: II VOU nine--

An linnJ tllftt VOU cannot sell and
.i.,i,..o v, i not or cannot rav. aim u

from uncertainty as tare also suffering
tha imi.-il- e American congre-- i

about the tariff, you have three troubles, and
within the range of theenough to bring you

consolation of mv text, where you find the
r.f r.anaiah over a lion, ana a pu

' ' . . ..' ii i. n onlv one
and a snowy iay. n ' ""' ;
trotibie T cannot spend any time wnn

j- - v Tniiit have at leasi im'-- -

.,a 4Ko Mmumticr now nui.ir omr-- i..
ror ench a mart oi misioriuin.- -

1 Hill lilt. I

nouncing him-t- hat was one Pf'u..i.,i un-mi- ir trnicn nt-- mum i""! " oithoiieh we know not what
do know from the figurethe thorn wa. we

he used that it must have tecn
that stuck him -t-hat was the ond trouble.

approaching martyrdom- - that
troubles. Yet hear what he say If I had
onlv one misfortune. 1 eouni sran i u m.

three No. I misinterpret.are two too many?"
He tavs: "Sorrowful, yet aiwa- - rrji.r.u.v
Pott, vet making many ricn. "l?" l"

all things. "Than5 he
unto'Go'l. who giveth us the victory through

our Loni Jesus Christ."
David had three troubles, a J.1 thr t.

temptation to dissolutene
What does he say? "God is our re

fuge and strength, a very present help, in

time of trouble. Therefore will not we fear
though the earth J removed, an i thou-- ti

the mountains be cast into the midst ot the
sea.tv v,iw ViaiI three troubles defa- -

mation by mote, domestic iWW2!S
from more sermons preached

traveled than almost any maa of his time.
nai noes ne say?, "Thi be?t of au is, God

is with us." And when his poet brother, so.
Charles Wesley, fiaid to him, ''Brother John, The
11 tne L.-- were to give me wings, I'd flv.
John's reply was, Charles, if the.

toil me to liy. I d do it and leave Him
to find the wings."

George Whitefield had three troubles ks. ani
iection from the pulpits of England because
h i too dramatic that was one trouble;
strabismus, or the crowing of Lis eye1, that
subjected hirrt To the caricature of all the
sm.'dl wits of the day : vermin and dead ani-
mals tonthrown at him while he preached on the
commons that ma le three iroiiblei Never
the!esS his sermons were so buoyant that A

little child, dying soon a'ter hearing him
prea- - sai-- i in the intervals of t.atn. "I.-r- t

me goto Mr. Whiti-field'- Gol." Oh. I am
s--j glad that lienaiah of my text was not the
only oue who triumphed over a lion ?n a nit
on a snowy day.

Notice in my text a victory over bad the
weath-T- . It was a Fnowy day. when one's
vitality is at a low ebb anl the spirit3 are
naturally depressed and one does hot feel
like undertaking a great enterprise, when
JJenaiah rubs bis hands together to warm
th-ii- by extra friction, or trashes his arms
around him to revive circulation of ths
blood, and then goes at the lion, which was
all the more fierce and ravenous, because of thetho sharp weather. Inspiration here admits
atmospheric hindrance. The snowy day at
Valley Forge well nigh put ah end to th3
struggle for American independence. The
snowy day demol-she- Nipoleon's army on up
the way from Moscow.

isTh" inclemency of January and February
weather ha, some years bankrupted thou-
sands of hit hants. Long succession of
stormy Sabbahs has crippled innumerable
chur lies. Lighthouses veiled by the snow
on many a crtst have failed to warn off from us
the rocks the doomed frigate. Tens of thou-
sands of Christians of nervous temperament
by the depression of a snowy day almost
despair of re.i'-hin- heaven. Yet "in that
styl' of weathr BQnaiah of . the text
achieved his most celebrated victory,
and l"t us by the grace of God become
victor over influences atmospheric, ff we
are happy only whn the wind blows from
the e..-H- north w"sr. and the thermometer is
abov freeZ;ng point, and the sky is an in-
verted blue cup of sunshine poured all over the
us. it is a religion 95 per cent. off. Thank
Cbi there are Christians who, though their
whole life through sickness 1ms been n snowy
day, have killed every lion of despondency
that dared to put its cruel paw against their
suffering pillow. It wa3 a snowy day when
t Is! Tilgrim Fathers set foot not od a bank of
ib overs.but on the cold New England rock, and
from a ship that might have been more ap
propriately railed after a December hurri
cane than aftr a "Mayflower" they took
possession of this great continent. And
amid more cnilly worldly circumstances
many a good man or a good woman has of
taken poasessiou of a whole continent of
spiritual satisfaction, valleys of peace and
rivers of gladness and mountains of joy,
Christ landed In our world not in the month
of Mav, but in the stormy month of Decern
ber, to show that we might have Christ in
winter weather and on & snowy day.

Notice everything down in the pit that
snowv ilav depended unon BanaiaU's weapon.
There was as much strength in one muscle of
that lion as in all the muscles of both arms of
15naifih. It is the of beasts, and
has been known to carry off an ox. It9
tongue is so rough that it acts as a rasp
tearing off the flesh in licks. The two great ofcanines at each side of the mouth make es
cape impossible for anything it has once
seize.. Yet Benarah puts his heel on
the neck of this "king of beasts."
Was it a dagger? Was it a javelin? Was it a
knife? I cannot tell, but everything de
pended on it. But for that Benaiah's body
under one crunch of the monster would have
been left limp and tumbled in the snow,
And when you and I go into the fight with oftemptation, if we have not the right kind of
weapon, instead of our slaying the lion th
lion will slay us. The sword of the f$piritl
Nothing inearth or hell can stand before that
Victory with that, or no victory at all. By
that I meanpraver to God, confidence in His
rescuing power, saving grace, almighty de-

liverance. I do not care what you call it. I
call it "sword of the Spirit." And if the
lions of all the jungles of perdition should at
once spring upon your soul by that weapon

heavenly metal you can thrust them back
and cut them down, and etab them through
and leave them powerless at your feet. Your

ood resolution wielded against the powers
which assault you is a toy pistol against an
Armstrong gun; is a penknife held out against
the brandished sabers of a Heintzelman'a
cavalry charge. Go Into the fight against
sin on vour own strength, and the result will
be the hot breath of the lion in your blanched
face, and his front yaws one on each lung.
Alas! for the man not fully armed down in
the pit on a snowv dav, and before him a
lion!

All my hearers and readers have a big
fight of some sort on hand, but the biggest
and the wrathiest lion which you have to
fight is what the Bible calls "the roaring
lion who walketh about, seeking whom he
may devour." Now. you have never seen

real lion uniess you nave seen
him in India or Africa, just after capture.
Long caging breaks his spirit, and tne con
stant presence of human beings tames him.
But you ought to see him spring against tne
iron bars in the zoological gardenB oi
Calcutta and hear him roar for the prey. It
makes one's blood curdle, and you shrink
back, although you know there is no peril,
rienty of lions in olden time. Six hundred
of them wcro slaughtered on one occasion in
the presence of Pompey in the Roman
amphitheater. Lions came out aud de--
troved the camels wuicn camea tne Dag- -

gage of Xerxes army. In Bible times there
were so many lions that tney are ire- -

qucntly alluded to in the Scriptures.
Joel, the prophet, describes the ''cheek

teeth" ot a great lion, and Isaiah mentions
among the attractions oi heaven tnat no
lion shall be there. ' and Arao3 speaks oi
shephf taking a lamb's ear out of the mouth
of a lion, and Solomon describes the righteous

hold as a lion." and Daniel was a great
lion tamer, and David and Jeremiah and St.
John often sneak of this creature.

But most am 1 impresses ny wnax i na?
quoted from the Apostle Teter when he calls
the devil a lion. That means strength.
That means bloodthiretiness. That means
emeltv That means destruction. Some oi
von have felt the strength of his paw. and
iha chnmness...... of his tooth, and the horror ot

" I Thu mi7 lfs tie is a savage aevn. no
roared at everything good when Lord
Claverhouse assailed the Covenanters,
and Bartholomew against the Hugue
nots one August night when the ben touea
for the butchery to begin, and the ghastly
joke in the street was. "Blood letting is gooa
in ugiit. ami on."' "J assassin nuivra ni
plunged into the victims, and this monsrer
has had under nis paw many oi iuo Kmuura,
souls of all time, and fattened witnine spou
of renturies he comes for VOU.

But I am clad to say to all of you who have
rof the worst in such a Struggle that there is
a lion on our side if you want him. Revela-
tion ; "Th, lion of Judah's tribe." A
T.imh to u5. but a lion to meet that other lion.
and vou can easily guess who will beat in
that "fight, and who will be beaten. When
two opposing Hons meet in a jungle in India,
von eAnnot tell which will overcome
U,i whi.-- will be overcome. They
rrinre t ei.h other for a moment, and
then with full strength of muscle they

dash acainst each other liko two thunder
bolts of colliding stormclouds. and with jaws
iiL-- th enih of avalanches, and with a re
sounding voice that makes the Himalayas
tremble, and with a pull and tear and clutch
and trample and shaking of the head from
side to side until it is too much for human
endurance to witness, and. though one lion
may be left dead, the one which has con-

quered crawls away lacerated and
gashed and lame and eyeless to bleed to
death in an adjoining jungle. But if you
and I feel enough our weakness in this bat-

tle of temptation and ask fo- - the divine help
against that old lion of hell, described in St.
Peter will ;o tothestronger lion described in
Revelation, and it will h-- no uncertain grap-
ple but under on" omnipotent stroke the de-

vouring monster that woul I slay our soul
shall go reeling ba-- k into a pit 10.000 times
"deeper than that in which Bcnaiah slew the
lion on a snowy day.

K word to all who are in a snowy day. On.
fathers and mothers who have lost children,

Kat ithe weather that cuts through body
Co.,i Rut drive back the lion of

kAmint with th thought which David

t?o of F.dinhurch. got from the Scotch
mir.1ii'tir who was alwavs planting white

..i- - an.l the sweetest flowers on the
children's graves in the cemetery, and when
asked whv he did si repiiei: TNureiy.
1 ennnn make ower fine th-b- ed coverin o
u little innocent sleeper that's waitin
there till it's Gods time to waken
and cover it with the white rot. and waft it
awav to glorv. When sic grandeur is waitin
it vender, it's fit it should be decked
here. I think the Saviour that counts its
dust i&e precious likd to see tie wbJtt

ciover sneet f pread ower it; bo ye noo think
too. sir?" Cheer up all. disconsolates.

best work for God and humanity has
b:-e- done on the snowv day. At gloomy
Marine Terrace, island of Jersey, the exile,
Victor Hugo, wrought the mightiest
achievements of his pen. Ezekiel, banished

bereft and an invalid at Corn-hil- l,
on the banks of Chebar, had his

momentous vision of the cherubim and
wheels within wheels. By the dim light of a
dungeon Window at Bedford, John Euavan
sketches the "Delectable. Mountains." Mil

writes the greatest xxcai of all timf
without eye. Mk-hae-l Angelo carved a
Etatue oUt of fdow, and all Florence gazed id
raptures at its exquisiteness; and many of
God's servants have out of the cold cut their
immortality. Persecutions were the dark
background that male more impressive the
courage and consecration of Savonarola,
who, when threatened w:th denial of burial,
said. "Throw me into the Arno if you choose;

resurrection day will find me." and that is
enough. B?naieh on a cold damp, cutting,
snowy day gained leonine triumph. Hard-
ship and trouble have again and again ex
alted and inspired and glorified their sub-
jects.

The bush itself has mounted higher
And flourished unconsumed in Are.

Well, we have had many suowy days within
past month, and added to the chill of the

weather was the chilling dismay at thJ
nonarrival of the ocean steamer Gascogne,
Overdue for eight days, many had given her

as lost, and the most hopeful were
very anxious. The cyclones, whose play

shipwrecks, had been reported being in
wildest romp all up and down the At-

lantic. The ocean a few days before had
swallowed the Elbe, and with unap
peased appetite seemed saying. " Oiv

more of the best shipping." The Norman-di- e
came in on the same tra"k the Gascogne

was to travel, and it hni not seen her. The
Teutonic, saved almost by the superhuman
efforts of captain and c came in and had
heard no gun of distress from that missing
steamer. There were pale faces and wring-
ing hands on both continents, and tears
rolled down cold cheeks on those enowy
days. We all feared that the worst had
hapriened and talked of the City of
Boston as never heard of after sailing, and

steamship President, on which the brill-
iant Cookman sailed, never reported and
never to be heard of again until the tima
when the sea gives up its dead. But at last,
under most powerful glass at Fire Island, a
ship was seen limping this way over the
waters. Then we all began to nope that it
might De the missing French liner. Three
hours of tedious and agonizing waiting and
two continents in suspense. When will the
eyeglasses at Fire Island make revelation of
this awful mystery of the sear I here it isl
Ha, ha! The Gascogne! Quick! Wire the
news to the city! Swing the flags out on the
towers! Ring the bells! Sound the Whistles

the shipping all the way up from Sandy
Hook to New York Battery! "She's safe!
She's safe!" are the words caught up and
passed on from street to street. "It ia
the Gascogne!" is the cry sounding
through all our delighted homes and thrill-
ing all the telegraphic wires of the continent
and all the cables under the sea, and th
huzza on the wharf as the gangplanks were
swung out for disembarkation was a small
part ot the huzza that lifted both hemi-
spheres into exultatioD. The flakes of snow
fell on the "extra" as we opened it on the
street to get the latest particulars.

Well, it will be better than that when some
you are seen entering the harbor of

heaven. You have had a rough voyage. No
mistake about that. Snowy day after snowy
day. Again and again the machinery of
health and courago broke down, and the
waves of temptation have swept clear over the
hurrioane deck, so that you were often com
pelledtosay, "All Thy waves and Thy billows
have gove over me," and you were down in
the trough of that sea and down in the trough

the other sea. and many despaired of your
safe arrival. But the great Pilot, not one
who must come off from some other craft,
but the one who walked storm swept Galilee
and now walks the wintry Atlantic, comes
on board and heads you for the haven,
when no sooner have vou passed the
narrows of death than you find all the banks
lined with immortals celebrating your arrival.
and while pome break off palm branch'

from the banks and wave them those stand-
ing on one side will chant, "There shall be
no more sea. and those standing on the
other side will chant. "These are they which
rame out of great tribulation and had thej --

robes washed and made white in the
blood of the Lamb." Off of the stormv
sea into the smooth harbor. Out of leonino
struggle in the pit to guidance by the Lamb.
who shall lead you to living fountains ot
water. Out of the snovy day of earthly
severities into the gardens of everlasting
flora and into orchards of eternal fruitage.
the fall of their white blossoms the only

now in heaven.

The Tjplcal American Face.
It mav be worth while to add that

once when I said, "How unlike each
other are onr American faoe3, yet
how quickly we recognize any cce of
thera among European faces! I wish
I knew whv," a foreign friend re
plied that she could tell me why.

The typical American rnoutn, the
Baid, ''is more sensitive taan that of
Dther races, and the chin ia slenderer ;

bi'.t the main peculiarities ere the
3hape and Betting of the eyes, and
especially the modeling of the cheek
bones. You have high cheese Denes,
but they are narrow, while when they
sre high in ether races they are broaa
nnd flat, as with the Japanese, or
square, as with the Scandinavians.' I
am afraid she thought that we all
looked a little foxy ; but a fox h faco
has beauty, and shews a keen sense
of Lumor as well as its own sort of

l overn pes : and besides, everv one
knmvs that it 13 merely ft raasfc
Century.

California rig trees are now to ve.

whittled up srasi! for lead pencils, an
nounces the New York Recorder, the
German prtppiy o pcucil timber haw
ng tun out.

are

so much lower

it.

oot
ROYAL BAKINS

ARP'S LETTER.

HE ADMONISHES THE BOYS TO
WRITE TO THE OLD FOLKS

When They Are Far Away from the
Parental Root.

It I was asked ha.t gives the visitor at Clear
"Wrtbe greatest and swet-ua- t pleasure I
should answer, letters from home let fiom
kindred and friend. We get our allr mail
vrry eaily in the morning, and it tc'mlly in-
duces a habit of earl titm in the I oeholj.
Long btf.Ta breakfast the family and the
fcueeta congregate ia the large ro m where themail ha been aaeortnl upon the writer table.

t'h earneat liopes and eager ve tLev fcanthe letter aud I see a lock cf diiproiutnint
the expected ones are tniVi-- g. bm tbey

rarely fad, and s on the I rtnnate oim LaTe
settled down to an cnjnment that ia nre as

ai:d welcome ,a charity. I know cf r.o
pleasmetbat can begiv nrs cheaply as the
I ernal of k nd. loving lettrrs from dear onat borne and thre U no eicuse. no a polo? thatill atone for a neglect cf writing th m. Maur
a i moment are pvd by paren'a tecan-- e

their long absent chdirtn do no write to tbcm,
for it letokens a lac'i of fi ial love or a
budenrd hear'. It is a sure a gn of elfish

nee. Ncedent tell me that he is a sp'en-di- d

jonng man o handsome, bo gentlemanly.
If he habiiuaily neglects to wri'e to h i mothir
I hare no respect lor him. I wouldn't trnat
h'tn as a cashier or a c!erk. Once nor twice a
year docs not aaMsfy. Once a month is a Min-
gy mak phifr, when we consider how easy it is
to do. ar d how little the cost compared with the
plraur it Kiyes. I have known a venerable
mother to put Ikt son' letters crefully away
anvmg hv deare-- t treasures and get it out again
occasionally and wipe her pcctacles for

readin . Why, it ma d pay a bov a
to look in npon flint "mother as

s' e lead bis letter, eopec a'ly if it wa a gool
long ooe. arid cam-- from his It woul t
pay liim to t e her read a pos'al card if it had
no'liiiig on it l u', ' Mv denr, dear mother,"
nl 'tlod blna you" and bin signature.

Y'inng men. why don't you carry n me potd&l
oird rn join Kickt, as yon travel f.om p'a. e
to place, an 1 every flay r two, pencils few
lines whilp on trWtiaiti and band to the con.
doctor. He w ill mail it on the trs:n- - He a'.
naydocni fir me. Ho, then, there is roi.tiy lv no excuse, a-- l if yon think bt- - Teter"
will let yon m at th- golden guteycnare mis- -
aken. II wr thy father nnd niothr, U the

only one o the tn commandments that has a
I roni He in it. hakcopeare says, "howshaiper
ban a serpent'n tooth it is to hava an nngra'e-fu- l

child."
All tbi- is atont lctteri from c'lildren to

parents. B'lt there are other that
should be written letters fn-- friends to
h lends that always give p'ra nre. 'Ihe t

y of a letter in that it should be willingly
written. IIov o'tt n do we har if- said, "Oh,
I've got to write Rome 1 t'eis and I hid ra'her
lo anything in the world than to write letb rs."
Well, of course, I here are feme rorrefn-- dents
I ke Fcho dgirl and iranrut-n- t friends that are
not particularly desirable, but, if a letter is
worm writing at all, it Hi. uld be well written
carefully and thoughtfully written. There is a
world of character in a letter. The other day
one of our lion hold rccelvo.1 a letter from

von n x lady in Atlanta and it was ho
bright, so newsy, so genial tht it went the
grand r und. Evrryliody read it, and each
one said. "Well. Mary docs write eu a leau- -
liful I t'er. She w a very snn-rio- r irl." Mot
people writing good as a gift.

t is not. I is a thoughtful
sk Thousand' of fetter are not worth the

postage. Nhendan pa d that "Easy writing
wa cur-t- t hard reading" and Pope said:

"True eae in writing comg from art, not
chance.

Astho-- move easiest who have loirned to
dance.

I have oliserve 1, thongh as a general rnle,
iiiemnsiKiuon raiKer-- t are tne poorest corre- -
ponde'its. The pen is too fdow for ibe'r

wit-- O ic of Ii a moot genial companion' an 1

ttnest incn'is l ever had, never wrote me a let
ter, never answered an v. and had tho same old
excuse that he lia I rather take a whipping than

nre a lettc .

What a blessing is the privdecc Two cents.
on.y 2 cents, to be earned 4,0X mil.v only 5
cents to cross the Atlantic oc an. I remember
when it was quite a tux to pay for a letter fr mi
another stet to Georciv It w as 23 cents and
was paid at the end of tho line paid by the
one who received it, and if it wa a xmt
he Jolt like he was heab'd impoed urion.
Manv a time when I wathe pon'master's elrk
have 1 handed ont lett rs and they were

all over and handed back with the re
mark: "Well, you can keep it nn'il I get the
money. In that dav there were no envelopes.
no mucilage most, of them were sealed with
wafers that cost 2' cents a box. Manv were
sealed with soft rosin from the pines. In faebtbo
mucilage business is of rather reecnt oriain.
Ir is said that iN discovery was r.oiidental; that
the adhesive substance in England on en
velopes aud postage stamps was. not only ex-

pensive but was poirv nous, nnd b'cami v ry
nnpopnlar. Arnt this time a grocers Mcro
burned down in London, and after the fire had
cooled down the owner was turning ver some
potatoes with his hands and toon his fingers
were all s uck np with mucilage. He was
thoughtful man, and told it to a ehetnis' near
by, aud he made use of it and yery soon offered
to the pojtmas er general a Lo"t!ef the mu
cilage to try and ascn el him that it was lio'h
3lieap and hrmles-- The nsnlt was a larce
contract anrt sion it wa known all over the
w r d. and the governments were snrplied with
Mm sam" adiiesiv- - fbvd tbic r Imve now.

When letters uped to be sealed with wax it In
dicated that the wr ter did not wish the con
tents to be inspected. The gracr number
were not sealed at a 1, and this meant that
they containe 1 no screta nothmg that the
writer feared to be exposed, and hence came
the pretty word ' sincere, which means with
out wax trrch letters were open
letters and any postmaster's daughter could
reed them if she wished.

There i an old s ng that I nsd to admire
called "I Sent a Lftterto My Love," and an
other that slid- -

"Good hits Tom I ome; good news for me
Hs come aero s the leep blue sea,"

1 like tbeni b cause there is a Rlimpfe of
pleasure in tbem that responds to my own
whfn I read a Jcv.n; letter. Lui i. Abp, Atian- -
a Constitution.

Baking U
Powder 4

bought at wholesale at a price

than Royal, some grocers are

1

CO., 105 V.'ALL ST.,

Accept None of the
Pretended Substitutes for

Royal
ECAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking

preparations

BILL

urging consumers to use them in place of the Royal at

the same retailfrue.

If you desire to try any oi the pretended substitutes

for Royal Baking Fowder bear in mind that they are

all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are

not so great in leavening strength r.or of equal money

value. Tay the price of the Royal Baking Towde

for the Royal only.

It is still more important, howeveT, that Royal Baking

Powder is purer and more wholesome, and makes better,

finer, and more healthful food than any other baking

powder or preparation.

?iVari3f POWDER

rcgarl

Are the Best Months in Which ft

Purify Vour (Blood
Aud the Best Blood Purifier is

Hood's Sarsapanlla
"Which Purifies Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood

shjld take a Largs SoresAt this .von everyone g5lj
spring rcedioine. Your blood niu.--t tJ rnri- - under exl; i 1? of bet nvk; had the aiteni-fl- t

or you will -? negle-n- your health, an-- ot th family phy-i-'i- and oth-- r doe-n,- .-

ia" . erv from Natuf tor hlp. and un- - t m f w a 1 n? tiav. but ?mel to grow

less there Ls prompt and satisfactory reer-o-

vou will be liable to nVu. iMn.
This demand can only be m'-- t by th puri- -

fyinc, enriching and
Blood-Vitalizin- g

clement to b found in IIod"a
Mv mthcr-indaw- , Mr?. EliziK-t- Wolf".

at the ajre ot 72 year?, wa aMn-'k- l with a '

violent wilt rheum, it -- prai all ovr . sam-lir- a, and the s.mt

her hand nn l limi wr month for her
dreadful look at. At th cam time, my

little daughter Clara, who wi- - ju-- t on yir
Id. waa attacked by a similar dia- -, like

scrofula. ItapiarediD

Hood's o,E& Hood's
EadIj Samoa's First CiUz'.',

The Department ot State nt Wash
ington has received b dispntch from
Consul-Genera- l Mulligan at Apia, re
porting tho death of Hubert Louis
Htevenson. He writes: "It is with
profound (sorrow aud n
of direct personal loss that I report
the sudden and wholly unexpected
death of the distinguished author and
great novelist, Robert Louis Steven-ron- ,

which took place nt hi residence,
Vallimn, near this place, nt 8.10 p. in.
on Monday, the 3d inst.. from a piroke
of apoplexy received about an hour
and a half before, while tented at bii
own hospitable table.

"Aside from hia world wide reputa
tion in literature, Mr. Stevenson wp.b

easily the first citizen of Samoa, nnd
the centre of its social life. As is fo
widely known, he was very frail, but
within the last few months had become
stronger and apparently more vigor
ous than ever before. His hospitality
was on pplendid fchIc, and was
equally constant and uufnltering.

'His remains were interred on tuo
very summit of the mountain over
looking his late home at 1 o clock yes
terday, whither they were borne with
infinite difficulty by the wiljuii? hand
of a creat number of Samoans. "
New York Tress.

S

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tafte, and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidney",
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efFecLually, dispels cold3, head
aches and levers and cures habitual ;

constipation, byrup of tigs is the j

only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptaoie to tne stomacn, prompt in
its action and truly lieneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to an ana nave maae 11 tue most
popular remedy known.

syrup 01 .rigs is lor 111 .w
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist bo
may not have it on nana wm pro- -

- 1l it- - r,.- - a. 1rl.n1 I

cure 11 prumjii-- i iui auj vu n w
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CU

LOUISVILLE. Kf. HEW 1QRK, H f.

til a I I QT IKW'H I.KTTF.Bot alo- - aaq
11 AIL Ola FRKEtn rw1rr ryf thi. paper.
Cbarl A. Ilnltlwl cV la K'WuH M.N T.

XjX3PJTO YOUR
mbn. at uta raufiHij taw prar. tuaa, poacpd Itum Boak

Uiu. cm aaetj prtataa paav i mmmr

kjV a aacallaot papar 4 la f

rat ill ImUy txrami la etoth.
I g1a rm'la'r vartfa Uk Um Oarnuaj

Wau var4a with Cactyth itaflaltlciaa.
U la lavalwMa ta Utrauu mho art mot

luUW ll mw. or
InrVwu H wlab M Mm Oaraaa
a with avail

IMtKnitCilM 39 t7 t,

ii i (1
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h
soap, you

you need Pearline.

Beware TeWim
"this
FALSE

is as

fc- - an irritation. t! honest tend it tack.

wr?'. I rea l ot miny p-- de eure-- i ot v. rot-- ul

i by II V Siipinlli. A a we

pave II 1! Sirip.till. to Clan. 5h le;nn
t sret better, and before tV f rt bott! wa

lh tr-.f- s entirely tipail thn
ba. leea anv sina of th di?s sin-re-

Sh" i a
Healthy Robust Child.

form of ttv nie-i-

body, and .

to

renFe

oom- -

n T t k II vr S.par111a

' . h Borluv her good and
rn-t- h at hr ndvaneed ae t- - ll l"

pyill:i. " ron c .n n "'rmy r.vr.... aun -

c vtAoovs. '
i iii ii n

TO AVtilt) THIS USDD TETTERINE
N. Th osiy r'"l'" f"l tifrnil

rm i r !m t)P ' ctn.
T. trr, prh- -

on III" mrJ nalr.
l.rint ilch. rli'. ilnn. ptm- -

riwn Irt-- i or nk.r'm h.it ll. iii'hu. tnil hv, n
lmi.M or rb to .1. T. hhnrlt in.

H Sionnali. :.. lx. It
dnifgiM kp It.

There is no
Mystery Here:

RIPANS
Tabules

Are made ui practically of the tame
tliat any good physician

wfiiild jirfrribt? for )yprB. IlUioti-- .

n.(. t lutulence, HritdnrliP. Con.tl-tion- .
biz.int!w and all Disorders ot th

stomach. Liver and Howela.

THE VITAL DIFFERENCE

llpver, Ik ihUi Th pbrl
Ink' nJylrt la warib n falroi 4ml In ra. and inaimr Ihrdrai .

ball a dollar mai o Inrflfl Ihf prrfrrtattn, mhlln lha
'1 nbalr rf anly AO

FfJ'l b)i Tnwjiil or tnt liy Mai'.

Ripaoj therai'.'l Co. 10 Srrne ft., N. Y.

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOEriTrw a"mJ?.

fc3- - CORDOVAN,
B. rBrNCMACNaMCUCOCrUr.

1 S::JM?35? FiNtCif lYMum
VVi'f I 3.BPP0UCE.3SOLC9.

A J I" txtra riNC- -

7 inm roR C ATALOCUT

Over Ont MlHIoo leopl wear tba

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hocs are equally Mtisiaciory
They give thebt valuator thinopy.

lJtillxmt are fnrpaf.en.
The rrlcra are uniform. limped n

from $1 to f 3 aaved over other wnmkm.
11 yyor dcakr unnot supply you w; can.

X AlcHLRRRS I
WINE OF CARDUf.j

9 For Female Diseases. I

10
l iikii muMt AIL

Warn xracb brru? 1 aua iritA. Ca
In tlnxt WiM rT mf

H N U- -

A Pleasant
Kenection

tho fact that easy washing
has been made safe. Until
Pearline came, it was danger-

ous. Pcarlinc takes away the
danger as it takes away the

work. There is no scour-
ing and scrubbing, to
wear things out ; there

in keeping things clean,
better than soap. With

need hard work ; for easy work,

ni vm Enseroptil5tis grocers will tell
rood " or "the tame a rearline." IT'S

Pearline rerer ieddled. if roar prefer nHs
Z?i JAMES FVI.R. N. V- -

is n troubl
Pearline

Lee's Prepared Agricultural Lime...
Wn In dm for tha Ult twentytapror crop grower aad land UaproTer haTlnTHIS and pronbuDced by the rsl farmers equal, and B,oice easea aperlor.

the SiandiTd Fertllliera on the market, and sold at about half they cost. la stlU
on tb market and offered lo f snners for frrowln Cotlon, Cora, Peaaats. Tabacco. and
all hlaas Vesrtables. for which It Is admirably adapted. Erery ton eontams .

ronndof matertai that U benefielal to the crop and the lands. use oo oleics
fJH-r- s. ggfSood for eertlCeates ot farmers who bare nsed It. Address :

biTclZ-&SXk,'&t- . A. S. LEE & BOH, Richmond, Va.


